
PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
May 16, 2018 

 
Members Present:  D. Root, G. Barnes, J. Burdick, P. Curran, W. Dibble, D. Healy, J. Hopkins, 

J. Ricci 
 
Others Present: T. Boyde, B. Budinger, R. Cool, D. Decker, K. Dirlam, D. Fanton, K. Graves, S. 

Grusendorf, B. Harris, S. Havey, C. Knapp, R. Lynch, D. Pullen, B. Reynolds, T. Ross, R. 
Scott, P. Stockin, M. Washer 

 
Media Present: C. Potter – Wellsville Daily Reporter 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m. by Planning & Economic 

Development Committee Chair Debra Root. 

Approval of Minutes 
 

A motion was made by Legislator Dibble, seconded by Legislator Barnes, and carried to 
approve the Planning & Economic Development Committee minutes for April 18, 2018. 
 
Allegany County Telecommunications Development Corporation 
 

Allegany County Telecommunications Development Corporation Executive Director Ryan 
Cool attended the meeting to provide an update on the County Broadband Project. Mr. Cool stated 
at this time the network is not completely built; however, they are far enough in to be able to 
provide service to customers. There are 12 towers that can provide service, and they are located 
in Alma, Angelica, Corbin Hill as well as the Courthouse in Belmont, Birdsall, Cuba, Bolivar, 
Granger, Grove, Wellsville, Rushford, and there is also a microcell tower located at the 
Crossroads Center. Mr. Cool continued that there are two towers being worked on in Alfred and 
Whitesville, and the Andover tower is complete; however, it cannot be used until Alfred and 
Whitesville are complete. Mr. Cool went on to say that while there have been a number of speed 
bumps along the way, they are happy to be providing service. Mr. Cool indicated that they 
currently have 28 customers, most of which are residential. There are two last mile providers: 
Win-Win Wireless and TelStar, and they are finding that there isn’t enough of a customer base at 
this time to pursue additional last mile providers. 

 
Mr. Cool briefly discussed the issue they are experiencing with the low population density 

near tower sites and how it is affecting them with getting customers connected in our rural County. 
Legislator Barnes asked what the difference is between their towers and a cell tower and why 
they are not getting more than 28 customers. Mr. Cool stated this project has multiple facets to it. 
It began with a Homeland Security grant that would expand E-911’s network, and the broadband 
project is tagging along to that contract which limits them to where they can place towers. 
Legislator Barnes asked if any of their 28 customers have cancelled their service. Mr. Cool stated 
they did have one cancellation recently; however, this customer was “completely off the grid” and 
was not happy with their speed. Mr. Cool indicated they also have a customer who is working to 
cut away trees on their property to allow for a good signal so they can sign up for service. 
Legislator Barnes then asked what kind of service they are able to provide to their customers. Mr. 
Cool stated the closer you are to the tower, the stronger your signal will be. Currently, all 
customers are receiving between 5mbps and 25mbps, with the average customer receiving 
between 8 and 12mbps. Legislator Graves asked how they are marketing their service. Mr. Cool 
stated very carefully, adding everyone wants internet access, and because there are still some 
customers they can’t reach, they are marketing by word of mouth and going house to house. Mr. 
Cool indicated they could send out a press release; however, he doesn’t want to confuse anyone 
to think they are able to receive service when they can’t. Legislator Graves asked if Armstrong 
Communications is a competitor. Mr. Cool stated they are independent from us and there is no 
relationship; however, because they were awarded funds through the NY Broadband grant and 
will be capable of running fiber through three different counties, they will be a competitor. 
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Legislator Hopkins asked if signal strength is lost as it bounces off the main tower to the microcell 
towers. Mr. Cool stated, yes, which is why they are looking to design a tower that will provide over 
100mbps which will allow them to serve customers and not lose signal strength. Legislator 
Hopkins asked what the cost is for that. Mr. Cool stated the microcell tower that was placed at the 
Crossroads Center cost approximately $30,000. Committee Chair Root stated that it seems that 
in order for them to be successful, they need microcell towers to be functional and asked if there 
are any possible New York State grants that will allow for broadband. Mr. Cool stated the NY 
Broadband grant was done without fixed wireless as a consideration, adding that Governor 
Cuomo has made it clear he wants fiber run to every home in New York State which will cost a 
lot of taxpayer money. Planning Director Kier Dirlam indicated that Cattaraugus County was 
funded the same way as Allegany County and are in the same position, noting that they are calling 
on several people to provide additional monies. Committee Chair Root added that we aren’t the 
only County who is struggling with this. Lawyer and former Legislator David Pullen stated there 
are a lot of people who are still not being provided service, and without the microcell towers and 
signal, they have no product to sell. Mr. Pullen continued that they were led to believe there would 
be ten microcell towers yet they only have two, neither of which are geared toward providing 
residential service. Mr. Pullen went on to say that there is a lot of opportunity and the individuals 
who started Win-Win Wireless are making personal investments; however, progress continues to 
be slow.  
 
Economic Development/Industrial Development Agency 
 
 Allegany County Economic and Industrial Development Agency Executive Director Craig 
Clark was unable to attend the meeting but submitted his monthly report to the committee for 
review. Committee Chair Root stated that Dr. Clark is touring with Maker City.  
 
Planning Director, Kier Dirlam 

 
 Planning Director Kier Dirlam attended the meeting and submitted his monthly report to 
the committee for review. Mr. Dirlam stated the NY-Sun Program Workshop for towns and villages 
will be held on Wednesday, May 30, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Crossroads Center. Mr. 
Dirlam indicated the final seeding is being done for the Park and Ride Project. Legislator Barnes 
stated he received a letter from a constituent in Chautauqua County opposing the proposed 
windmill project and asked if it is something they have a say in and will it come before the Board. 
Mr. Dirlam stated the proposal is to build 100 windmills between Chautauqua and Allegany 
County, and he is only aware of the Industrial Development Agency being involved for financial 
reasons. Mr. Dirlam noted that there are two very large projects going on in Steuben County and 
residents on the eastern side of the County will eventually see very large towers.  
 
Tourism 
  
 Greater Allegany County Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Gretchen Hanchett 
was unable to attend the meeting but submitted her monthly report to the committee for review. 
Ms. Hanchett is also touring with Maker City. 
 
Employment and Training 
 

Employment and Training Director Reita Sobeck-Lynch attended the meeting and 
submitted her monthly report to the committee for review. Ms. Lynch stated their meet and greet 
last month didn’t have high attendance; however, the quality of applicants was impressive. All 
showed up ready for interviews with resumes available. Ms. Lynch indicated there will be a job 
fair available in the summer for Siemens employees. Ms. Lynch noted a recent success story 
through the Trade Act of a laid off Dresser-Rand employee who recently graduated from Alfred 
State with three different degrees and was offered a job in Corning making $68,000 with a full 
benefits package. 
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Summer Youth Employment & Training Counselor Position 
 
 Ms. Lynch requested permission to fill one full-time Summer Youth Employment & Training 
Counselor (Non-union, $14/hour). This position is necessary for the counseling, coordination of 
services, and documentation and monitoring of 65 youth at approximately 35 work sites 
throughout the County. The annual salary of this position is $5,040 with benefits estimated at 
$1,411. This position is funded 100 percent with Federal TANF funds. If the funds are not 
received, the position will not be filled. This request was approved on a motion made by Legislator 
Hopkins, seconded by Legislator Dibble, and carried. Refer to Ways and Means  
 
Workforce Development Local Plan 
 
 Ms. Lynch requested a resolution approving the Cattaraugus-Allegany Workforce 
Development Board Local Plan effective July 1, 2017, and expiring June 30, 2021. Ms. Lynch 
noted there were no significant changes made to the plan. This request was approved on a motion 
made by Legislator Healy, seconded by Legislator Ricci, and carried. Prepare Resolution  
 
Allegany County Land Bank Corporation Board of Directors Appointment 
 
 The Chairman of the Board plans to appoint James Knapp as a member of the Allegany 
County Land Bank Corporation Board of Directors for the remainder of Jennifer Joyce’s two-year 
term commencing June 11, 2018, and expiring September 30, 2019, subject to confirmation by 
the Board of Legislators. This appointment was approved on a motion made by Legislator Healy, 
seconded by Legislator Ricci, and carried. Prepare Resolution  
 
Impoundments 
 

Legislator Dibble distributed a letter he wrote to John Tucker on October 1, 2003, 
discussing proposed impoundment locations. Legislator Dibble stated another impoundment that 
should be added is Lake Inavale or Lake Utopia on County Road 8, which is approximately 1,840 
feet above sea level. This lake would provide much needed flood protection for the Hamlet of Nile, 
former Village of Friendship, Friendship Dairies, as well as the Friendship Sewer System. 
Legislator Dibble continued that to protect valuable farmlands and the Genesee River Valley in 
Allegany County, there are 94 impoundments that should be constructed and suggested that the 
Appalachian Regional Commission or other special Federal funding should be applied for. 
Committee Chair Root requested that the committee be given time to review Legislator Dibble’s 
request and address the topic again at the June committee meeting.  
 
Adjournment 
 

There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting was 
adjourned at 2:56 p.m. following a motion by Legislator Burdick, seconded by Legislator Barnes, 
and carried. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Meghan Washer, Confidential Secretary to Clerk of the Board 
Allegany County Board of Legislators 


